









Contributions to the Study of Experimental Infection with Toxoplasma gondii of Mice. Appendix:
Skin test by Toxoplasmin in feeble-minded children. Hiroshi TATEISHI. Pathological Department,
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よる皮膚反瓜　2) SABIN and OLITZKY(1934)の中
和試験　3) WARREN and Russ (1948), WESTPHAL
(1951/52), PIEKARSKI (1952)の補体結合反応, 4)








顔(in vitro test)に於いては, atabrineのような
acridine　誘導体が最有効であるが　potassium
antimony tartarate, mapharsen, optochin　ほ長
時間の作用で有効であり　sulfathiazole及び
sulfapyridineほ無軌であつたという(WARREN, D.
andSABIN, A. B｡ Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.Med.,
51: 15, 1942).
動物試験に於いては, penicilin　は無効であって,
(AuGUSTINE, D. L. , WEINMAN, D. & McALLISTER
J. , Science, 99:19, 1944),また, streptomycin,
chloroqiユine, siユIfamylon, theophylline, toluidine
blue, p-aminobenzoic acidも無効であることが知
られている(CROSS, J. B.and ANIGSTーェIN, L. ,
Texas Rep. Biol. Med. , 6:260, 1948). Atabrine
等は, in vitroでほ有効であるに拘らず,治療効果
は認められず, sulfathiazoleは投与期間中だけは発
育阻止が認められるという(SABIN, A.B. & WARREN,
J･ Proc. Exp. Biol. Med. , 51:19, 1942).また,
sulfathiazoleの適当量を食餌に混じて給与して, RH
株のマウス感染が防禦されたという報告もある(SuM-




(WEINMAN, D. and BERNE, R. , J. Amer. Med.


























介等の説が考えられている(WEYER 1951 ; PIEKー-
ARSKI 1950 ; BLANC, BRUNEAU and CHALAUD 1950;
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Summary
To begin with, it was observed that mice, dd-K in pure line, without exception
succumbed at the 5th to 6th day after intraperitoneal inoculation with the strain RH of
Toxoplasma gondii. The fatal infection was found to be characterized by sticky exudates,
containing whitish floccular flotages which were formed of epithelial cells, leucocytes and
parasites in colonial and free forms, in the peritoneal cavity. Furthermore,inflammatory
lesions with enlargement of internal organs were found in the spleen and liver, being in
places sticked by whitish furs. The kidney showed congestion and edema. The lungs were
found to be contracted with congestion in the pleural cavity having serous, slight-yellowish
and translucent exudates. There were no macroscopical changes in the heart and brain to
be seen.
The presence of the parasites in the blood, brain and lungs was demonstrated by the
inoculation of mice therewith, while the urine in 68 cases showed no incidence of being
infected, which suggested that the organism was in essence impassable through the kidney.
The presence of the parasites, pseudocysts and free forms, in paraffin sections stained
by hematoxylin-eosin method was found in the spleen and uterus by 100%, and in the
liver and kidney by a fairly high rate, but it was no easy matter to demonstrate microscopi-
cally the parasites in the lungs and brain. The parasites were witnessed in the liver in 3
out of 14 fetal specimens.
Concerning the pathohistological findings in general, there were congestion, hemorrhage
and edema in all organs to be seen, Especially, noticeable pathological changes were
observed in the spleen, liver and uterus, representing pictures of infiltration of mononuclear
and epithelial cells, associated with necrosis. The uterus in early stage of the pregnancy
showed an interesting picture that the embryo was brought into confluent contact with the
placenta, undergoing necrosis, and a good many pseudocysts suffering calcification were
found to be scattered therein. Thus, from a pathohistological point of view a possibility
of diaplacental infection with Toxoplasma gondii of the fetus, and that of abortion, stillbirth
26 ー一Irー　+一7ー　　　糟
and premature delivery consequent on it were considered to be conceivable.
In any treatment tried with trichosamin (aminitrozole) , lederkyn, nitromin, resochin,
vitamin K, stibnal, mycillin and achromycin, there was no or few curative effect to be
seen.
By request of the Psychiatric Institute at the Medical Faculty of Nagasaki University,
In 71 feeble-minded children from 6 to 15 years of age the skin test with toxoplasmin
was executed, and a positive reaction was obtained in 6 cases of them (8.6%) . The results
in full detail will be before long reported by the Psychiatric Institute.
(TOKURA, N. )
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